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eTOC Dual Method Question in part1 : For eTOC Teachers: 1.Please have the students read 

the sentences one at a time 2.and correct their pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after 

you. 3.Wait to have the students choose the correct answer to fill in the blank then read once again.  

Grade1 Daimon1 Question(24)-(25) in part1 2017-2 

(24) It began raining heavily as the group of friends walked from the 

restaurant to the movie theater. They stopped the first taxi they saw and 

(                 ) quickly. 

1 nodded off  2 piled in   3 poked around   4 chimed in  

(25) The sales manager spent weeks trying to think of a new marketing 

strategy. Then he suddenly (                ) a good idea while thinking 

about something completely unrelated. 

1 fended off  2 shook off   3 headed up   4 struck on  
 

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese  

(24) It began raining heavily as the group of friends walked from the restaurant to the movie 

theater. They stopped the first taxi they saw and (2 piled in) quickly. 

その友人同士のグループがレストランから映画館まで歩いていくにつれ、雨が降り始めました。 彼らは最初に見た

タクシーを止め、一斉に乗り込みました。 

1 nodded off うなずいた 2 piled in 積み重ねる 3 poked around 突っ込んだ 4 chimed in 合わせる 

 
Further Questions(24) *Ask student to answer the question on their own at first, have him look at and 

read the “sample answer” for the question. Have the student try to memorize the sample answer.  

(24) A. Please use the term “nod off” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: After staying up late studying for the test, the student found herself nodding off during class. 

(24) B. Please use the term “chime in” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: Everyone was surprised when the normally quiet employee chimed in with some good 
ideas during the meeting. 

(24) C. Please talk something on your opinion about the question. 

(24) D. 彼らは最初に見たタクシーを止め、一斉に乗り込みました。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answers: They stopped the first taxi they saw and piled in quickly. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson  

 
 

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese  

(25) The sales manager spent weeks trying to think of a new marketing strategy. Then he 

suddenly (4 struck on) a good idea while thinking about something completely unrelated.  

営業主任は新しい販売戦略を考えようと何週間も過ごしました。その後、全く関係のない何かを考えていた時、突然

良いアイデアがひらめきました。 

1 fended off逃げた 2 shook off 握った 3 headed up 頭を上げた 4 struck on 打たれた,ひらめいた  
 

Further Questions(25)  

(25) A. Please use the word “fend off” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: The castle managed to fend off the attacking army, but surrounding farmland had been razed 
and winter was coming. 

(25) B. Please use the word “shake off” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: Between the rounds, the boxer shook off the pain and decided to continue the match. 

(25) C. Please talk something on your opinion about the question. 

(25) D. 彼が全く関係のない何かを考えていた時、突然良いアイデアがひらめきました。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answers: He suddenly struck on a good idea while thinking about something completely unrelated. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson  

 
 


